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Platform Adopted by the Independent
.State Convention.

Rewired, 1. That extravagance
and corruitfion have become so prev-
alent in. the administration of the
affairs of this State and nation as to
burden the people with taxes that are
not "necessary to good government,
mike politic- - a trade and debauch
the morals of society; that there is
no ground to hope for a remedy for
these evils through the agency of
the two political parties that have
heretofore ruled the country, and
that the welfare of the people demand
that every citizen, laying aside all
party prejudices and differences of
opinion upon immaterial
points, unite in selecting for the
rublic service men who will exert
themselves to secure public economy,
retrenchment and reduction cf taxa-
tion in tvery practicable way.

2. That we view with alarm the
reckless course of the State and Na-

tional Governments in the multipli-
cation of ollicers beyond the require-
ments of the public service, many of
whom, vhile receiving salaries from
the public treasury, are devoting
themselves to their private pursuits.
And we iemand that oilicer.s paid do
give their time exclusively to the
service for winch they are appointed.

That we favor the adoption by
the National and State Government,
of all reasonable measuivs of secur-
ing cheap transportation; and to this
end we favor liberal aid from the
General Government for the opening
and improvement of our harbors and
rivers; for the censtruetiou of the
Portland. Dalles and Salt Lake Iiiil-roa- d,

the completion of the Oregon
and C illf 'riiia lt iilway to the south-
ern line cf the State, and the exten-
sion of t o Oregon Central Railway
to Junction City. That the interests
of the State demand the completion
of the Oregon Central Hail way to
Astoria; that we favor such aid as
may be consistent with prudence and
public economy, for the construction
of road a;rosseour mountain chains.
Atyd we fa vor the immediate construc-
tion of a wagon road along the south
b;mk of the Columbia river from the
mouth of Sandy to The Dalles.

1. That all property rights, indi-
vidual an.l corporate, should be sub-
ject to law; that we would give all
proper aid, encouragement and pro-
tection to corporations, companies or
persons engaged in transportation,
commerce, or any other legitimate
pursuit: but we would hold all sub- -

.ieet to law: and we deiuvnd that the
ratt frieght and fare on railwavs
within the State shall be fixed by the
Legislature of the State, and on inter-Stat- e

railways by Congress.
5. That we demand a return to

the salaries fixed by the Constitution
Gfor State ollicers, and we condemn

all the schemes that have been devis-
ed to increase such salaries by indi-
rection. Thajt the compensation
of all officers should be only such as
would pay them fairly for the ser-
vices they perform; that County
Clerks and Sheriffs should have sal-
aries fixed by law according to their
services; that the law increasing their
fees should be repealed, and a law
enacted jkioviding reasonable fees to
be charged by them in cases where
private parties alone are concerned,
such fees to be paid by ollicers into
the County Treasury. That we de-
mand the passage of a law to protect
the public against unreasonable
charges for the State printing.

(j. That we favor a liberal system
of public schools, but we condemn
the act creating ii! monopoly in the
sale of school books, and demand
its repeal.

7. That we demand the repeal of
the litigant printing law.

S. Ill it ,ve demand equal rights
Tni nil m 1 1 i niiil n.eeiii'il noi:il I

privileges to none.
!. That the interests of the people

demand competition in the transpor-
tation of freights to and from our
seaboard; that we are opposed to the
purchase or leasing by the State of
the Canals r.ad Locks at the Falls of
the Willamette, but would hold both
the S:ate and the Lock Company to
a stfiet compliance with their exist-
ing contract.

10. That we especially condemn
those acts of the Legislature that
have enabled speculators to oblain
the binds of the State in large tracts,
to the exclusion of poor men and men
of moderate means, who would take
them for ho :ies.

11. That ihe removal of a faithful
and competent oili .vr, merely because
of his political o. unions, is a gross
abuse of power. That the use of the
appointing to reward politicians for
services in conventions and elections,
is no less corrupt than any other
species of bribery. Tuat the removal
of f lit hf ill public olUVers for the con-
scientious performances of their du-
ties is an outrage upon good govern-
ment.

12. That oersonal character is the
proper criirj ion by which to judge
of the fitness of men for public posi-
tion, and it is dangerous busiuess to
men of disreputable private charac-
ter.

10. That the General Government
should pay all tne expenses, losses
and damage necessarily arising from
its course of dealing wita the Indians;
and we dem and that our fellow citi-
zens in L.isiern and Southern Oregon
be indemnified by the Government
for tneir los.ijs and damages in the
Modoc war.

11. That we are in favor of such
legislation on the liquor trailic as

O will allow eac.i precinct to decide by
ra vote of the citi-n- thereof wuether
liquor .shall be soid in that preciut
or not, and which, "hall make the
venders of intoxicating drink respon-
sible for damages which may bo done
by tii abuse f that privilege where
sale is permitted.

13. That r, le uprising of the agri-
cultural cUssjs, and their organiza-
tion iuto a compact society for mutual
protection against the extortions of
oppressive monopolies, commends
itself to the f vor of every just mind,
and cannot but result in ultimate
good to the whole, people.

The latest in relation to Attorney
General Williams is.that the Govern-
ment paid S 1 . 100 for t .e digging of
a cellar undex' his house. It is said
that Senators Stewart and Morrill ;

have been the recipients of similar
favors. The deeper the probe of
'."investigation" is inserted the more
astounding is its" revelations. f

Democratic Platform.
The following platform of principles

was adopted by the Democratic State
Convention at Albany last Wednesday :

1. We declare our unfaltering devo-
tion to the Constitution of the United
States and to the Union of the States
thereby established, and we arHnn that
the people of the several States have
the sole and exclusive right of govern
ing themselves as free, sovereign ana
independent States, subject only to the
limitation of the Constitution, and that
all powers not herein expressly grant-
ed to the National Government, are
reserved to the States respectively, and
we denv the right of the Federal Gov-
ernment, through the treaty power, to
permanently domicile Mongolians with
in anv State without the consent of the
Legislature thereof.

27 We affirm that the greatest danger
with which we are now threatened, is
the corruption and extravagance which
exists in nigh official places, and we do
declare as tiie cardinal principle of our
future political action, that retrench-
ment, economy and reform are imper-itivel-y

demanded in all the govern-
ments of the ljeople, Federal as well as
State and Municipal, and we hereby
proclaim ourselves the uncompromis-
ing foes of the salary-gra- b law ring
politicians and laud monopolists, who-
ever they may bo and wherever they
may be found, whether they are in or
out'of office, and we appeal to honest
men everywhere, without regard to
past party affiliations, ,to join us inbranding as they deserve these corrupt
leeches on the body jxilitic and assist
us to purge official stations of their un-
wholesome and baneful presence.

3. The present Federal Administra-
tion, bv its utter inability to compre-
hend the dignity or responsibilities of
the duties with "which it is charged, by
its devotion to personal and partisan
interests, by its weak and inconsistent
management of the National finances,
by its unwarrantable interference with
the local self-governme-nt of the people

by its support of the corrupt govern-
ments which it has imposed hvits pow-
er upon several States of the Union, by
its complicity with corrupt practices
and scandals in various quarters, andby its appointment of notoriously in-
competent men to high official posi-
tion, has justly brought upon itself the
condemnation of the American people.

4. That the persistent interferenceby Federal officials in local elections,
and t lie use of large sums of money to
defeat the voice of the people through
the ballot-bo- x, deserves and receivesour severest condemnation.

5. That corporations are thecreations
oi iaw, ineir iraiiciu.su aim privilegesare granted to subserve the public in-
terests, and when these are used, not to
subserve the object of their creation,
but for purposes of oppression and ex-
tortion, we declare it to be the right
and duty of the legislature to control
such corporations.

0. That we favor speedy return to
specie payments, just and' equal taxa-
tion for support of Federal and State
governments, and that we are oj-pos- ed

to all in the as-
sessments of Federal revenue for the
purposes of protection.

7. That the free navigation ami im-
provement of the Columbia river, the
construction of a breakwater at Port
Orford, the improvement of the Co-qui- lle

and Willamette rivers, and the
construction of the Portland, J)alles it
Salt Lake It lilroad, are improvements
demanded bv the commercial inte-
rests of this State, and that the Fede
ral Government ought by all proper
means to assist these measures; that
we are in favor of the bill now before
Gotigrcss, generally knows as the
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Rail-
road bill, and we also favor the early
completion of the Oregon anil Cali-
fornia Railroad to the southern boun-
dary of the State.

S." That we disapprove all measures
in the interests of capitalists and mo-
nopolies against labor, believing that
distinctions, if distinctions be. made,
should be in favor of the laboring
class who constitute the mass of our
citizens, the producers of the wealth
and prosjierity of our country. We
therefore approve of the declared prin-
ciples, and sympathize with the avow-
ed object of the organization known as
the Patron of Husbandry, and with
those of all other orders having for
their object retrenchment and reform
in public alfairs, and the social ad-
vancement of the people; that we .are
opposed to a monopoly in the publica-
tion and sale of books used in the com-
mon schools of this State, and we are
in favor of amending the existing laws
ih relation to such, so as to take avvay
from the publishers of the Pacific
Coast series of readers and spellers the
special privileges in relation thereto
which they now enjoy.

1). That'weare in favor of tree trade
and direct taxation.

ID. That the act relating to the fees
of sherifi's and clerks ought to be so
amended either bv making such oili- -
ees salaried, or by reducing the fees
now attached to' the same, as shall
make the compensation received by
such officers a fair remuneration and
nothing more for the services required
of them. That the Constitution be so
amended that all printing for the State
after the expiration of tiie term of the
State Printer in office, when such
amendment is passe 1, shall be provi-
ded for by letting the same to the low-
est responsible bidder. That we are in
favor of the repeal of the Litigant Act.

11. That the only legitimate object
of government is the protection of its
citizensin their lives, liberty and prop-
erty, and the pursuit of 'happiness ;

that to accomplish this end direct
means only should lie resorted to ; that
the good resulting from a departure
from this rule is temporary, the evil
lasting. We are, therefore, opposed to
the State engaging in the purchase,
leasing or speculating in property of
any kind, except such' only as is nec-
essary for conducting the ordinary
functions of the Government.

12. That we favor the immediate con-
struction of a good and serviceable
wagon road along the south bank of
the Columbia river, from the mouth of
Sandy river to the Dalles.

15. 'That the compensation of all of-
ficers should be only such as will be a
just remuneration for their services.

11. Tiiat we are in favor of Congres-
sional aid for the construction of the
Portland. Dalles aiul Silt Lake Rail-
road, and for continuing the Oregon
tVntral Railroad from St. Joseph to
J unction t.'itv.

Puovekbs fob Lovers. Love
knows no hidden paths.

Love makes labor light.
Love makes time pass away, and

time, makes love pass away.
Love me little, love me long.
Ami moi tin pen, mais continue

Love me little, but keep it up.
Love one that does love vou, an-

swer one that does not call you, 'and
you will run a fruitless race.

" Love others well, but love tliy-se- lf

the most; givo good for good butnot to thine cost. Dntelt.
Loye rules his kingdom without asword.
Loye subdues everything except afelon s heart.
Love teaches asses to danceLove, knavery, and necessity make

m-- n g o I orators. a
Love, thieves, and fear makeghosts. German.

,wit,!out retu like a ques-tion an answer.
Love your friend wi'M, !,:,
uv.c juiir neighbor ' but don'tpull down the fence.
Lovers' purses are tied with oob--webs.
Lovers' quarrels are love redoub-le- d.

Lovers think others have no eyes.
Downtrodden-- South Carolinaa reoreseniative ot South Caroliniaat Washington, says the whites therewould gladly welcome a militarydespotism as a means of relief from

the perils and corruption resulting
from negro rule under the leader- -
ship of corrupt white plunderers.

Domestic Scene Husband
"Well, wife, I've squared up set-
tled all my bills, evn to the little
trinkets I gave the children on
Christmas."

Wife" Well, dear, I am truh
glad of it. I am glad you have paii
for the Yolo Mail, for I hate to b
reading it when I know it costs s
much toprintit, and yet is sochean."" Oh! wife; I forgot that; but then
I suppose' the publishers are not
anxious about three dollars; it is
such a small amount."

Wife "Yes, but there may be
hundreds which would amount to
quite a sum? Do go and settle that
little bill, and let us read our own
paper."

Husband " I never thought of it
in that way, wife. You are right.
We ought not to expect a man to use
his capital for the benefit of others
and wait so long for a return; be-
sides, all our other papers demand
pay in advance."

Wife " Yes, you ought to take
consolation in the sentence 'the
poor ye have always with you,' and
you would keep them poor always
by neglect."

The husband scratches his head,
and concludes that he has not acted
just square with the printer, Aid ap-
pears very restless.

That wife knows what justice
13, and we know just how her fingers
burn when she picks up a newspaper
which slie knows has not been paid
for. Every case of repentance will
be duly and gladly noted doVn on
our cash book, and we know of plen-
ty of them who are in the " gall of
bitterness and bond of iniquity."
Yolo Mtil.

Our Candidates. The Idaho
World of April 2nd, in speaking of
our candidates for State officers,
says; "The Democracy of Oregon
have made their nominations of can-
didates for State offices. The ticket
is composed, in the main, of men
well known throughout the State,
and whose record, so far .as we know-ar-e

pretty clear. Governor O rover,
the present incumbent of the execu-
tive office of Oregon, was re nomin-
ated by acclamation, which is but a
just tribute to an every way worthy
man. Hon. S. i . Chad wick, for Sec-
retary of State, is a good nomination;
Martin V. Brown,, nominee for State
Painter, is a good editor, and that is
all we know about him. A. II.
Brown, the candidate for State treas-
urer, is one of Oregon's best citizens,
and occupies, and deservedly, too, a
first place among her most estimable
business men is the very best nom
ination that could have been made.

-
A Model Pkator During the

Mexican war, which, tiie Whigs of
that day opposed, a Democratic di-
vine of hard-she- ll Baptist persuasion
was once addressing the Throne of
Grace from a hickory -- shir ted con-
gregation of the Lord in a hoop-pol- e

region of Kentucky. After going
through a hearty anthema of the
Whig organization, he continued;
"Oh, Lord, thou cannot believe one
word uttered by these traitors to
their country; they are liars and
blasphemers, backbiters and slander-
ers; and it is not true, oh Lord, that
We begun this war; our enemies, the
Mexicans, begun it, by crossing the
Bio Grande into our territory; all of
which, oh Lord' thou wilt find set
forth in the late message of our pres-
ident, James K Polk, to which I re-

fer thee. Amen."

N i BEST TOHIO IH USE,

Tliesc Hitters tJo not only f7- -

tuifuish themselves by their fla-
vor ami aromatic odor above all
others yeneratly used, but are at
the saute time an excellent tonic
ami an cfjicacions stimulant to
cjccitc the appetite. They are
prepared from the most choice
and wholesome herbs and roots,
and have yiven universal satis-
faction wherever tried. Thous-
ands of dyspeptics have found
relief throuyh their use, and
ph ysieians recommend them for
the euro of all diseases of
the Blood and Liver, and
irregularities of the ttigestive
organs.

Headache, Biliousness, and Constipa-
tion, General Debility and loss of appetite,
tire all caused by the derangement of the
Stomach, Liver and other functionaries of
the system. The IXL Bitters have been
successfully used and are warranted to
tilleviate the sufferer in all the above cases.

IXL liitlrrt are sold onryzr.
in glass; to sell other than the ,J

genuine article out of our bottles it felony,
xntl tve trill trlien detected, prosecute such
parlies to the full extent of the law.

Read Physician's Certificate on
each Bottle.

JCrery family should have them in the house.
Sold everywhere.

II. ErSTEIXA CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

Front St., San Francisco, Cat.
We are also the manufacturers

of DR. HENLEY'S REGULATOR,
purgative mild and effective! a

purely vegetable eomponnd, and In
evtrr vmy nuperlor lopllla. Also

Agents for the celebrated brand
of LONDON ROYAL PALM GIN. a
specific for the BLADDER and KID-N- K

VS.
arc.i Jfim'l -

Estra" jMotiee !

TAKEX UP BY TIIE SUB-SCRIRE-

Mihraukie precinct, Clackamas
county, Orepon, on the tit rt of January last,
a pale rd cow, about 1 years old, marked
In right ear with squire crop; also a year-
ling of hers, without mark. The cow has
been appraised at S20 and the calf at So.

M. OATFIELD.
Mch 25. 1874 :w3

1STOTICE.
t T THE SOT.TCITATTOV OF MAVY

XV. frinds, I take this method of publicly
announcing mvs'Mf a eindidate for the
offlc of fountv Judge of Clackamas Coun-
ty, subject to the will of the approaching
Democratic Convention.

W L. WRITE.

CHAS. H. CJL.JJFXEJL.T),
DEALER I2T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line-n, Irish Bosom Linens,
Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' CHILD ERN'S SHOES..

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal

AVlileli Have bee selected tvilH special care for tills and cannot

BE SURPASSED IX QUALITY OR

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
March 13, 1873 :tf

COLEMAN
No better of the em-cien- cy

of Dr. J. S. Coleman's
Compound Extract of Eucalyptus
can be than the following
summary of eas-s- , treated with
this remedy alone, by that emi-
nent nhvsician. lr. David Woos- -

ter.in the U. S. Murine Hospital.Ban Fran
renort.ed in the Auirust So. (1S7l') Pa

cific .Med. Jour. --Vo Umm I Cur-- I Impr- -
TretUeil vvetl.

Remittent Fever 5 5
Chills and Fever 1! 1!

Typhoid Fever S) 9
Intlamation of Kidneys 4 3 1

Din ret is 1" 7 3
Incontinence of Urine 3 3
.Stricture 4 i
Intlamation of madder J7 25 o

I'.iennorrhaia 1" It) 3
Disease of the Ileurt 7
Dysentery 1

'hronic Diarrlitea I'i 9
(ionorrlicea 15 15

" 3
F T fA tl t- - f r-- a For sale

1:1 -
t ti y
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUKSCKII5E FOIt

THE ENTERPi 47 ua a

S3 50 IKIt YISAT,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Farts of the World :

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS:
A Corrected List of the Markets In

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon City ;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC.

Also, Carefully

MISC liLLAX UOUS 11 KADI N CI.

In Short .it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE lXYTEllPitlSU
Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1874 will soon begin,
and it Is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
ent. Send in your subcrrion nt oitcc

Summons.
In the Circuit Court far the State of Oregon,

for the County of Clackamas.

Mary A.
vs.

Win. II. Roberts, Defendant.
To Wm. II. Roberts, said defendant :

TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OK OR--L

egon : You are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the comi laint filed
gainst vou in the above entitled suit on

or before' the first day of the term of said
Court following the expiration of six weeks
from the publication of this summons.
Said term of said Court will begin Mon-
day, the 27th day of April, 1874 ; and if you
fail o to appenr and answer said com-
plaint, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for in said complaint,
.vhich is a dissolution of marriage contract
existing between you and defendant. and
for costs and disbursements of this suit.

Summons published by order of Hon.W.
W. Upton, Judge oi said Court.

Dated March 7th, 1874.
JOHNSON A McCOWX.

mal3w6 Alty's for Plaintiff

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA. '

r A T Trim,T

Embroidery,

Koberts.TlaintifT,

White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, &c

AND

market
PHICE.

evidence

desired,

Dropsy

Selected

Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

OOILVPTOS
Completely corrobor.it ive of the

summary of Dr. Wooster, are the
reiorts of tiie experiments with
Eucalvi tus by Dr. IiOrrimer.of Her- -

iin. Prussia, and Dr. Keeler. Chief
Physician of the Austrian Hallway
Co.. published in the American

Medical Journal, July, 1S72.

It will be found very efficacious in obsti
nate cases of Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Hack
ing Cough, Chronic Sore Throat, Iucor- -

rhea, etc., and in nausea during pregnan
cy.

Ir. Coleinnn's roti?le Extract of
Knot 4 vs is a special preparation for
t lie treatment of Fever and Auntie, and
is Warranted to Cure evry case treated
according to directions, without the injur-
ious results of the usual Quinine and ar
senical remedies for that dis-as- e. Also
pure Hu id Extract of Eucalyptus, in one
pound bodies, for physicians' use. Beware
of imitations and take none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles Ianglcy fc Co.
Aj?eiiis Mm rrancisco.

30niaylS73yl

M Jill cir A y I I S It.

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES RENTED TO SLIT TIIE TIMES.

Mm: Msk "Sb.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

ISAJICAlXSf

S. ACKER EVI ASM & CO.

TTAVE JITST RECEIVED A" LARGE
X JL stocK or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince your
self before purchasing elsewhere. Our stock
consists in part of
Knncynml Staple

Dry Goods. Clothing,
Hats, Roots and Shoes,

Ijulies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer-ic- s.

Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numer-otir- s

to mention ; also.
Poors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
or ds

ALSO

Wool W.intcd
For which we p.iy the Highest. Prices.

S. ACKERMAN A CO.
Orpon flty, 0rtoir 17.-Mf-

.

Siiin.in.ons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Clackamrts.

John X. Smith and Mary Smith, plaintiff,
vs.

J. H. Martin, Defendant.
To J. H. Martin, said defendant :
1 N THE NAME OFTI1E STATE OF ORE-- Icon, you are herebv required to appearand answerthecomplaint filed against vouin the above entitled action bv the firstday of the term of said Court following theex iration of six weeks from the first ruh.Mention of this summons : said flrvt. publi-cation being on the 6th dav of March 1871and said next term of said Court commen-cing on the 27th day of April, 174 : and ifyou fail to answer said complaint, thePlaintiff will take Judgment against voufor the revival of a certain Judgment ren-dered against, vou in said Court on t he 21t.d.-t- of March, 1W7, for the sum of 6021-10- 0dollars with cost and disbursementsI5y order of Hon. W. W. Upton. Judge ofsaid Court, dated the second 2 dav ofMarch. 1874. Huelat A WarrfvUmar7w Atfy for Plaintiff.

MBR C II A NDI8S.

JOHN MYERS.

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,
i

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

A N D

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest pricesfor

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS BQ V IVALB XT

n Good Merchantable Produce .J

I am selling very low for

CASH O IIA3I.

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1S73.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON,

TTTE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAR US,
BILI-JIBAD- S,

PAMrilLKTS,
IDBHDS,

MORTGAGBS,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEADS- ,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

T0RTLANI) PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had in the State.

Work Solictcl
A N D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March 21. 1873-t- f.

For Snhi I
About loO pounds of lonjr prim

er, of winch this is an impression.
lias Wen in use hut a short lime,
Hood work. Price 25 cents P ft.

it her tied up or in eases cases
xtra.

ALSO,
A small font of Nonperiel of which this is an

impression. Fnee S3 cents V - As (rood as new.
There ia enough to set about one column cf this
pner solid . Addret tb is office.

t

l I r 1.

"wai r -

r

mHE
L UNDERSIGNED U

having increased thedi ?
inensions of his premie, ! -
the old stand on the at :

Corner of Mal and Thlrd , I

Oregon City, OreROn

Takes this method ofinformi .

with ample room, Kooa niat?nu, 'l

construct. mL-- ........, "UUU nn
all compu,,., any Scom men Cart to a Concord X'oach V''
lilarL .;. I i, ' 0'j, iiore or Ox siand General Jobbing
cheaply done. i,h ?,Uli?

Slim Tn..illuas
In the Circt,it Cturt of the .State !

for the County of CluckanZ
tn

John P. Gage. Plaintiff.

XancyRobbins,et.al..Defcnjants.
To Nancy A. Call and Iarkin r,husband, two ot sniu del i.danu

V

J gon. you are hereby required to ,,1anu answer the complaint lil.d
1

you in the above entitled iCday ot the next tern, of said tount'iiu: the expiration 01 six weeks lr,lirst publication of this
first publication beinp on the bth

1571, and said next term w"( oiLrt. eitn ir.tf.ii'tnif- - .... -

Auril. 1S74: unl it von fail t. fc

complaint, the plaintiff will aiilvt,Court lor the relief rlettinnri..., .V
uliieli ic tliitt fit.. . I ..- - '- - ' ' if UHIIM'Cfendants with the other deleim,,,,,,
said complaint named, execute to theplsiintitf herein a dPed lor certain liiri,'
scribed in complaint as the souththe northeast quarter oi section o ,'
ship 2 sout h, r:ni;-- 1 east, ilia in, ;,,."
ridian, m C Iackamas C ounty, -- tat- , ,"'

frj .n if. .11 . . ... k.kt . 11'1.itt...l---' it HJlVi p.
to that effect made by John li. Hiibi,
now deceased, in his lite tinie'uni, ,

plaint ltr.
l.y order of the Hon. V. W. U,tn jof said Court, dated I he second cj'uai"

March, 1571. Huelat a akkix6mar7w Alt's, lor l'iViw;

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the Stitr ,f

for the County of Clackuuau.
:

Arthur Warner, Administra-- 1

tor of the estate ot iiarv I'laintifI'rosser, deceased.
vs.

William Prosser, John A.I iKi.-cc- t

and A. M. I

To "William I'rosse r, one or the abi.vtrf-e- il

dftendiints :

IX THK NAM K OK Tl I K STATF. ('Fit r
ou are hereby required

aim answer the complaint ri b tl aj;,',.
ou in tiie above entitled suit, l.yti",

day of the term of said .court toliTiri.
expiration ot six weeksin.iu t l.e tir;"p
lication ol this summons; said yS
cation beinp cm the l.th day ol Mj.re..,
and said next term ol t nun connn. lt '.,
on the iTth day of April, 174; VH"

lail to nsw r said coin) laint, the
will apply to the Court lor the nii.;
mumli d t herein, v b ich is that a iir.i-dee- ti

Lesiriti date June ".M li, 1m I, n,;i(il ti
ciefenoa jits John A. I- - isln r and A. Xi.i;.;.
crto jwi, the said William 1 russ. r,

to convey certain real :.,'.. ;:

(Iackamas t oui.ty, Stale el l t
scribed in said oe d us situat-- iii'i:
beinp i arts oi sections iht :.iai i.u.. V

towiisliip two sout h. ranpe fir.e
all the perse.ial I re rty j. n .

land claim at the ci:Me ot sa.ii t.'ei'd, u L

dared void and ol no loree i.r IT. et.
1 y order ot the Hon. W. . 1.'; iu, Ji.

said Court, dated the se r.(i (i) ex
March, 1S71. Hch.ata M.aim.in,"

tmarvv. .ttsi.rl
JSllllllllOll.

In the Circuit Court of the State r,f iir;- -

for the County of Clacl.un.as

Edward Wilcox,
vs.

Mary Francis Wilcox, r Defendant.

To 5'arv Francis Wilcox, suiil
'111K NAM K OK 'II IK STATKH ' vJN pon, you are hereby requir dtiii,;:--an- d

answer the complaint filed rr.'--
you in t he above entitled suit, l tl.tr.
day of t lie te rm of said Court lollowirc':-expiratio-

i.six weeks from the n

of this summons: said firs; p
cation beinp on the t'.t h day of y arel..i'"i
anil said next f rm of said Court v..r.

cinp on t lie L7th dav of April. 1n74: a,i:'
you lail to answer said fuml:iiii!,'t-plaintif- f

will ap ly to the enrt i,r;t-relie- f

clemitiicied therein, whieli is Kr:
dissolution of the marriape rout rot! u
existinp between plaintiir ar.il ciePr.u'r.
herein.

P.y order of Hon. W. W. 1 ton, Juilu---''

said Court, dated the second ('--') da C

March. 1S71. HcklatA Waukfn.
martiw" Atfy s for riainii"

THE PARKER GUN.

END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS.
WEST MERIDENXT.

A (i EM'S FOR THE EMEUrRISlf

The following persons Uro aulhonz
act as apents lor t ho Kntehpkie:

Geo. P. Howell & Co., 10 Park. Row,
ork.
Ch, Wetherili & Co., 007 Chestnut str--,

Philadelphia.
Abbott iv. Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau str

New York.
Portland.Oropon T..S;iiini'l

) l lios.San Francisco. 1 1 P. Fishc
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A.
Astoria, Clatsop county . Van I 'us--

Salem T.. Willi;in
Harrisburp J. H. sun't
Kunyette.Vamhill county J.I-- K nn t
I "alias, l'lk county J'avo H..IMf
Kola. K.
Jacksonville H. K. Hrr
Henton count y
Corvallis Hon.John rum-i- i

Canyon Citv.Orant co W. II.
Albany A. N.A
Halles, Wasco county, N. i',-- V,

IiGrande, I'nion county A. t . ' w'j
Pendleton, Umatilla county s. . hnoi

pi. .M.Tl..nn.5or- -
Eupene City jK ir.rie
Koseb" - nVTttiSIebanon Jj IJ. UaWeti

Jacksonville .Hon. k"v.V
H. C.Hufia

cr. rVCKAMAS COUNTY.

Reaver Creek ...C. F.
I'utteville. I I.John Zum;
Cascades Henry yieUaf
Can by
Cut t i tip's 'rK'le Creek ""Trank '.
Hardinp'sI)ver Molalla....
Milwankie
( swepo
ITpper Molalla.... W. II. Vaus

THE
THK HIM I'll 1 UL .f riick-Stat- e

of Orepon.for the ounty h)!l
. " iamas : Jacob Wiener. I laintur,

Wiener, defendant. To Sophia 0f

defendant: In the name ol t he r
Orepon you are hereby
and answer the ooniJaint nicu r

ou in the above entitled suit, on Vethe first day of the next term
entitled Court, which will 2n1,r.fatifn
than six weeks alter the first iuij f
of this summons, to-w- it : on '".'. , ilolo
27th day of A, rU, 1S74. and ,r " .

-
appearanu answer, me t "-- - jn
to the t ourt tor t he relief demand' ", 1itib0
complaint, to-w- it a aecree c j in
vou. This summons is publisneu.".
suance of an order made by lion- -

hcJft
Uiton, Judpe of said Court, in cnan
on the 19th day of January-- . l'i.- - vr

CAPITES & w"i'f.j:
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0


